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"Autumn...the year's
last, loveliest smile."

William Cullent Bryant

I t’s time to start thinking about hol iday gift ideas. We’ve got everything
you need to serve a stress-free Thanksgiving meal . (Yes, the hol idays are
just around the corner.) From ful l Deluxe Thanksgiving packages for 6 or
more, to smal ler, more intimate turkey dinners for one or two. Whether
you're buying for yourself or for a friend or relative who can't cook this
year, we encourage you to order early due to delays in the supply chain,
otherwise you may miss out on items you want!

Our hol iday meals are ready to order! Make your Thanksgiving easy this
year, just reheat, sit back and enjoy more time with family and friends. I f
you're doing a zoom Thanksgiving, these are the perfect options to send
to people far and near.

We're excited about some changes we've made to the website for the
hol iday season. New meal bundles are avai lable, and Thanksgiving meals
are ready to ship!

Throughout the years, MagicKitchen.com has steadi ly worked to grow
and diversify our products and services for our customers. That's why
we're adding a MagicKitchen.com app! You'l l be able to download it to
your phone and it wil l make ordering even easier! We're hoping to have
this out by mid-November.

Don't forget to include us in your weekly meal plans! You'l l thank yourself
when you have a ton of homework to help with, late nights out at your
chi ld 's soccer practices, or late work nights. Don't stress - we've got lots of
ideas to make the meals you eat this fal l and hol iday season del icious
and hassle free!

Don't forget we have two menus, a la carte and complete meals. And we
have no contracts or committments, order what you l ike and pay as you
go!



Fall and Winter Favorites
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When fal l ’s crisp days and chi l ly nights arrive, we find ourselves craving soul-satisfying comfort food.

Fortunately, the talented chefs at MagicKitchen.com have been busy cooking up a huge selection of stick-to-

your-ribs, stomach-warming dishes. Check out the selection below!

California Beef Stew

Our premade Cal ifornia beef stew features tomatoes, red wine and mirepoix to

flavor and enrich the gravy. The beef is mouth-wateringly tender, the sauce rich

and flavorful .

Boneless Braised Beef Shortribs (Sous Vide)

We take aged USDA-graded beef short ribs, hand season and oven sear them,

then cook them slowly in a veal demi-glace unti l they are tender and simply

scrumptious. Put the package in some simmering water for a short time and

they're done!

Braised Lamb Shank (Sous Vide)

Hand seasoned and oven-seared, then cooked slowly unti l perfectly fal l -off-the-

bone tender. You just heat and eat for a gourmet experience!

Prime Rib Beef & Gravy with Pearl Onions &
Mushrooms

Serve this comfort food alongside our Magic Mashed Potatoes for a truly

mouthwatering meal . Tender chunks of prime rib roast prepared with pearl

onions and mushrooms in a rich dark gravy. Magic Ski l lets meals make for easy

prep and clean up. A customer favorite! !

Seafood Paella

Stun your guests with this authentic Spanish pael la. Ready in minutes from

frozen. Shrimp, calamari , mussels and scal lops in a rice dish straight out of

Spain. Your family and guests wil l love this rich seafood classic. And you'l l love

how easy it is!
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Holiday Gift Ideas
We al l know people who could use a l ittle comfort and joy in their l ives this time of year. Home-del ivered

meals make wonderful and original gifts, because they say, "Don't worry about a thing. Snuggle up by the

fire. Eat. Enjoy."

When you're looking to give a thoughtful gift, look no further than MagicKitchen.com's selection of meal

options. Consider ordering a meal bundle for aging relatives who no longer cook for themselves or a

selection of hol iday meals for family members who can't make it home for the festivities this year. (See more

on how to do this below).

We're the perfect gift for the distant relative, the office Secret Santa, or that hard-working professional who

makes your l ife easier al l year around (think hairdressers, real estate agents, cl ients, and teachers). Display

your gratitude by giving them a l ittle break from the kitchen.

Everyone has a few chal lenging individuals to shop for on their l ist, whether that person is a spouse, a

parent, a teacher or a distant relative. What better way to please these individuals than to give them a gift

certificate of meals from MagicKitchen.com?

Gift certificates al low those tough-to-buy-for people to satisfy their cul inary cravings on your dol lar, and sti l l

show that you are thinking about them (and their bel l ies) this hol iday. Once the certificate arrives, they'l l

thank you for giving them a break from the kitchen and a del ivery of del icious meals from MagicKitchen.com.

Want Something More Personalized for Special Family and or Friends?

Try our "Buy for a Friend" Option.

How it works:

• Select the meals you want to send

• Cal l MagicKitchen.com tol l -free (877-51 6-2442) to order the meals

• MagicKitchen.com places the order with a flexible ship date

• Gift card is created and mailed or emailed to you or the giftee

• Gift card is received by the giftee (Del ight and happiness ensues!)

• Gift receiver cal ls us to schedule a del ivery date

• Meals are shipped and arrive, everyone is happy!
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More and more people are adjusting their diets, either becoming vegetarians, or responding to doctor's

advice to eat healthier, or even needing special diets for medical reasons.

I t’s become hard to invite guests to a hol iday party and meet everyone’s dietary needs. For that very reason,

MagicKitchen.com has created meal options for everyone from diabetics to guests who are al lergic to

gluten or dairy.

Folks with food al lergies wil l love our dairy free meals l ike our Verdura Gourmet Artisan Flatbread with

Kalamata Ol ives, or Chicken Torti l la Soup and gluten-free dishes l ike our rich Chicken ana Luisa or Scal lops

Carbonara; vegetarians wil l enjoy the authentic flavors of our Eggplant Parmigiana or Fire-Roasted

Vegetables en Croute. We’ve got a dish for every diet, and we guarantee that your guests without special

needs wil l love these picks too!

For people in need of medical diets, such as diabetes or renal meals, or people who want to watch their

portion control , we have complete meals to cover that.

Check out our Signature Meals l ine of complete meals. Look for the symbols that indicate which diets the

meals are appropriate for. For instance:

Means Diabetic-Friendly Means Renal-Friendly Means Dialysis-Friendly


